Skillsoft is more than just compliance training.

Skillsoft hosts thousands of online courses including required training, custom courses, instructor-led training (ILT) registrations, and online books, covering the latest professional topics.

Features

- Complete the required employee and system-access training.
- Manage and enroll in ILT sessions.
- Complete Business and IT professional certifications.
- View and print your personal transcript.
- Completions report to HCM and CIW for CU-SIS records.

Audiences

- Faculty
- Staff
- POIs
- Students
- Admins

Access

Students

1. Log on to your student portal (https://my.cu.edu).
2. Click Training, in the upper-right navigation.
3. Click Skillsoft.

CU Boulder
1. Log on to your Buff portal (https://buffportal.colorado.edu/ [3]).
2. Click the navigation bar on the top left.
3. Enter Skillsoft in the search box.
4. Select Skillsoft Training.
5. Click Start Skillsoft.

Faculty, Staff & POIs

1. Log on to your campus portal (https://my.cu.edu [2]).
2. Open the CU Resources dropdown menu.
3. Select Training.
4. Click the Skillsoft tile.
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